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3ELEG1APHIC SPARKS.

jFresh From the Wires from A11

.Points
,- - v..

.J-- . .Faius, Dec. 8.-- Tho pence comrais
concluded their work today and

finally Bottled tho terms of the treaty of
peace. Thoy will meet oncomoro i a
formal session on Saturday or Mojs
next, when tho. comm f pre
senting both countries T ,ito thoir

--signatures upon tho dement which
.embodies the rerolt of tho war and tho
preparation of which has consumed
eleven-week- s, a lohuer time than the
war itself. In the meantime the treaty

'" will be engrossed undor the supervision
. of Mr. Moore and 'Senor Ojeda, the 'se-

cretaries of the respective commissions.
The Spaniards are exceedingly bitter
over the reBuit, uiougn oosorving mo
forms of 'friendliness and courtesy,
Senor Montero.Rios,, whoso strong and'
persistent struggle to Bave his country

--ovefy.vpossiblo assot from tho wreck of

Stfer colonial empire, has commanded
the respect and admiration of his oppo- -

netits, went from the council cham-

ber today to his bed in a state of com-

plete collapse as the result of tho long

btrain and his chagrin over tho small
fruits ot his efforts.

. Senor Died a' has been prostrated
,.', since yesterday and was unable to aV

tend the joint bCEsion today. The
. Spaniards charge, equal blame upon tho
.European powers arid the United. States

i ,for.her downfall, no of the Spanish'
commissioners said this oconing:
?'The European nations have made a

, great mistake in deserting Spain and
leaving her to the spoliation by brute
forco of a conscienceless giant.

"They all know that in the Philip- -

. pines, America has taken more than
"the can digest. Sho will eventually

sell tho. islands to England or Germany
and when tho transfer is mado they will
precipitate a general European strife.

. "We have refused to soil any island in
- the Carolines. Wo never thought of

, considering an 'offer, nor have wo con-

sented to negotiate upon any questions
except thoBO directly involved in tho
protocol signid at Washington."

y WKW TPokk, Doc. 8 Articles of agree-

ment for a twenty round boxing con- -

, test between Tom Sharkey and Kid
McCoy, to take place at tho 'Lenox Ath-

letic club in this city on January Xotb,"

were signed today by tho principals.
Tho men are to box- - for a pursje of $20,-00- 3

and 50 per cent of. alTeceipts ex-

ceeding O.OOOjJTinrHurst was mutu-

ally chosen referee. In order . that- - tho
fight may not result in a fiasco like tho
.Bharkey-Corbe- tt affair, tho articles pro-

vide that interference of any fighter's
second or invasion of tho ring will not
atop tho contest. Any second or out-aid- er

who tries to interforo during the
contest will bo immediately placed

under arrest. After tho match had
been mado Sharkey held a friendly con-- "

feronco with Jim Corbett, who wished'
him luck in the fight and announced!

'
his intentions of going to' the Pacific
coast to fight Jeffries. Corbett aftor-"war- d

sent a dispatch to his brother in
California saying f "I will take on Jef-

fries. Match mo to meet him in Febru-
ary."

Wabhixgiton, Dec. ?. Tho senate
committee on foreign relations held a

., .meeting .'today to consider tho bill
by the Hawaiian commission for

the government of tho Hawaiian islands.
l&Xhobill wasonly considered in a gen-

eral way, the committee deciding to
postpone detail work on it for a wcok.

'San 1?rancisco, Dec. 9 Preparations
'4- "e now being. made by Lieut.Col. Long,

depot quartermaster, to dispatch aeot
of transports to the Philippines. From
Washington information has boon' re-

vived 4o the effect that shortly several
regiments of regular troops will bo sent
to Manila for the purpoaoof relieving

. tho volunteer troops now there.

Santiago uk Cuiia, Dec. 9 Tho Cu

bans are greatly excited ovor yeeter
day's .proceedings resulting from tho

- commemoration of tho death of An-

tonio MaceoA particularly at the fact
that bullots reached tho camp of tho 5&

'immuncs, which proves tho shots woro

"not fired by CubanB who fired volleys in

tho air from tho public square hero. It
cow seems that tho bullots which stiuck
tho tontsof thoimmunes came from a

different party of insurgents near the
Trocha, who were also celebrating. Col- -

'. ohel Beacon, tho Americnn acting mili-

tary commander hero, accompanied by
' the chief of police, personally aoreated

Juan CostollQ this morning. Ho is a

captain, in tho Cuban army, and waB

tho man'who ledJiis two negro compa-".- i

nics into a club. Colonel Costollo, who

is well connected, objected to going to
:; . prison and offored his card instead.
i l6nal Beacon however, Vva9 obdurate.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.

A wholesale delivery took place last
Wednesday evening at tho Phoenix city
:jil, five hobos escaping. Tho fugitives
were pursuod as tar as Maricopa by Of-

ficer 05 al pin.
wWord comes from Railroad Pass, near

the lino of Arizona and New Mexico,

that the snow fall there ie extremoly
heavy and that the cuts aro filled with
snow, blockading tho S. I. trains.

E. M. Doo, of Flagstaff, has left for
Washington. D. C, and expects to bo

absent until the last of tho year. Mr.
Doe goes to Washington in tho. interest
of the business and sheepmen of Will-inms- Y

and his object will bo to got an
act setting aside tho fcrest reservation
pawed by congress.

Theje aro about'fifty wells and wind-

mills in Kingman, and the water that
comes from thom is tho purest on earth
and is abundant. We have yet to hear
of a woll that has been bored to bedrock
that has been pumped dry. Kingman
'hrthe'most favored town in Arirona for
water, on tho line of tho Santa Fo. The
water supply has been solved in King-

man, which gives it a great advantatjo
overTival towns. Our Mineral Wealth.

W. A. Clark, after a visit of several
days at Jerome looking over his im-

mense copper property, left on Sunday
for Butte, Montana. Mr. Clark has a.

coal mine now in full operation at Gal-

lup, New Mexico, from where he ob-

tains his supply of coal for Jerome, be-

sides shipping considerable to Los
Angeies. This mine is said to be, equip-pe- d

with all the most modern appliances
.and cenveniences for mining coal at a
minimum cost.

Globe is getting to be quite a head-

quarters for fraternal societies. The I.
O. O. F. have a lodge of 140 members,
and nave nearly completed a two story
brick building 30 ft. x 90 ft., for 'store
underneath and hall above. There are
also flourishing lodges of tho F. & A.M.,
A. O. U. W., Red Men, Pocahontas, K.
of P., I. 0. G. T., I. 0. 0. F. encamp-
ment, and tho Miners' Union.

N. Honriquez,, an old citizen of Ari-

zona, died in Tucson in his 83rd year.

Arizona proposes to senda"""delejjato
to Washington to plead for statehood.

Globe is now connected by railroad
with the outsido world, and its
population is rapidly increasing.

A syndicate is to take hold of some of
tho mines in tho Deer Creek coal fields
and extensive improvements aro to bo
made.

According to recent roports more cat-

tle wero shipped from Arizona the past
year than from any other western state
or territory.

Arizona miners aro reported much
behind in tho assessment work, and it
is predicted that many wfill loso tho
title to their miuee

Tho recent rains have started tho
graes to growing in tho country around
Tucson, and now that there is plenty of
feed and water, tho stock wero never in
bettor condition than at the present
timo.

Stockmen iu tho Salt Rivor valley are
arranging to put their cattlo directly on
tho market, instead "of holding them as;

has been tho custom in Kansas, as tho
stock loses ilesh after arriving in a cold-

er climate.
Tho contract will bo let for construc-

tion of tho capitol building in about
thirty days, says tho Enterprise. It is
more than probable that somo outsider
will got tho work, as thoro aro few, if
any builders in Arizona abloto handle
a $100,000 contract. At any rate tho
structure will soon bo built, Then
property in tho capital addition will bo

greatly enhanced In valuo.

From April 1st to Juno 30th, '98, tko
U. S. Government chartered fourteen
ships an tho Pacific coast, having a
total tonnage of 41,152, and carrying
capacity of 029 officers and 13,059 men
with their comploto outfit of camp and
garrison equipment, arms, ammunition,
medical and subsistence) stores for a
voyage of ovor 7000 miles to tho Philip-
pines. Tho payment for service vessels
under charter to Jnno 30th, '98, was
$310,704.

Tho Bulletin gives tho following par-

ticulars concerning tho shooting on
iilack rivor: George Scarborough and
posse1, with warrants for soveral parties,
including Red Pipkin, overtook a man
armed with a Winchester and six shoot-

er and riding n ilno horso. ' When
ordorod to halt, ho drew his riflo and
began a running fight, during which
Scarborough brought him down with a
shot through the shoulder. After hav-
ing tho wound drcsEcd by a surgeon
from Ft. Apacho ho was taken to tho
hospital at that post. He Is supposed
to be ono Woods, but. is said to go

,qy-th- narao-of-Willinii-

Tiikhe aro other bankrupt nations
that would like awfully well tobo "whip-

ped by Undo Sam on thofiuancial basis.

You can bet your last dollar that
Ramon Blanco went homo without any
American .girls' kisses lingering in his
whiskers.

Senatok Hoar will now bo compelled
to climb down from his ar
porch or bo in bad odor with tho admin-
istration.

As Madam Patti is engaged to a penn-
iless young Sweedish baron, it is prob-

able sho will undortako a farewell tour
for his benefit.

It would bo well to measure republi-
can promises of the value of annexation
by the fruits of that party's Klondike
promises.

We have a grave suspicion that Don
Carlos is waiting until that $20,000,000
is tucked safely away in thegovernment
wallet at Madrid. .

With tho discoveay of the new silver
distaict, a fow miles from Willcox, Co-

chise is reaching out for tho first place
as a mineral producer of the territory.

Theue ought to bo enough good fat
appointments in tho Orient to silence
most of tho in tho re-

publican party, Uere is nothing that
changes tho minds of good republicans
so rapidly as official pie.

The president declares in his meEsago
to congress for a free government in
Cuba as soon as such can bo organized
with safotv to the inhabitants ot the
island. Until then tho present military
government will be maintained.

Should tho government decide to re-

build Fort Whipple it would bo highly
advantageous to Prescott. With Hawaii
and tho Philippines, there will for some
time bo frequent calls for troops, and
Whipplo is a convenient placo to keep
the reserve.

The proposed trans-Pacifi- c cable looks
well on tho map and reads: "From
San Francisco to Honolulu, 2,089 miles;
from Honolulu to Ualan.jme, of the,
Strong islands, 2,518; from Ualan to
Guam islands, 1,200 miles; from Guam
to Manila, 1,200 milns ; tntnl,. --7,007.

miles."

William Waldorf Astor is a type of
the imitative and useless American
aristocav living only for himself and
exciting derision and ill will against Jiis

Miss Helen Gould ', living for
others, and so gracing her own life, is
a type, of thoaristocrat that no country
can have toq many of. It all cornea
back to the sim pie truth that ' ' 'tia only
noble to bo gOod."

Mr. Hakna says our new possessions
will make an immense commerce that
will imperatively demand many now
merchant ships, thus making the ship-

ping industry immensely profitable.
But ho insists that a government subsi-
dy is needed to induce mon to engage in
a profitable industry. Mr. Hanna's
logic is as crooked as his political meth-
ods.

TlfE SILVER WAS GOOD.

Ono of thoso smart, d

guardinns of our national honor has
been turned down in Michigan. A dis-

patch from Pontiac, Michigan, informs
us that Judge Smith has rendered a de-

cision in favor of silver jn tho now cele-

brated case of of S. B. Baldwin vs. F. A.
Baker.

According to information sent out
through tho Associated Press, tho cir-

cumstances leading up to tho suit are
thoso: Baldwin owns a farm in Bloom-fiel- d,

Michigan, valued and
upon which Baker holds a mortgago for
$340. Tho mortgage was obtained by
assignment from its original holders
December 13, 1897, and there was duo
in interest and principal upon the mort-
gago $304. In payment Baldwin ten-

dered Bakor $304 silver dollars, which
he refused to accept. Baker at dnco
began steps to forecloso tho mortgago.
Baldwin filed a bill in chancery asking
that tho mortgago ho discharged inas-

much as ho had tendered tho payment
to Bakkcr. Bakor filed a lengthy an-

swer in icply, covering all thopoints of

tho coinago laws. In it Iiq quoted tho
coinage) law passed by congress Fobruary
12, 1873, providing that tho standard
gold dollar 'should bo tho unit of value."

On this basis, ho argued, ho was not
boing paid tho full valuo of tho mort-
gage, as a silvor dollar's market valuo
was but 58 cents. Judgo Smith's de-

cision was that tho tender of thp silver
in payment of tho mortgago was good,-an-

accordingly ordered tho mortgago
discharged as paid. Tho caso will bo
npbenlcd to tho supremo court cf Mich-
igan, and from there it is expected that
it will go to tho United States enpromo
court.

Cut Flowers and Greens for Holi-

day Decorations.

!!0 Hi
Nurserymen and Florists.

P. O. Box 481. Los Ansrolos. Calif.
1 ...

Wo respectfully solicit your order for
Koscs, Carnations, Violets and other
seasonable flowers. Smllax, California I

Holly, Cypress, Greens, etc.

Orders from $1.00 Tip.
Cash with Order.

Please mention day flowers aro wanted.
Liberal quantity. Iiijrht and careful

puclcJnc

ZfcTotioe.
Building Lots for Sale.

Sur'ace ground, only. Friv-ilig- e

of sinking well of suf-Hce-nt

depth to ootainwater
for household purvoses.

Warranty deed given.
Inquire of

MARTIN O'HARE,
Near Bisbee Water Works.

IE NORTON HO

E. G. NORTON, Prop.

Large, well-ventilat- ed rooms,
excellent furniture, spot-
less linen ; free from noise
or smoke makes the Norr
ton a desirable lodging
house.
Upper Main Street, Bisbee.

The Home Bakery
J. A. MILLER, Feop.

Iro Breafl, Cm, JJonghiints

TIES, ETC.. ETC.

Only Bakory Wagon in Town
Ornamental Cakes a Specialty

1

BAEJ3RY NEXT DOOR TO THE ORB

Cured inStricture 10 Days.
BXT-TS-O KllllC,41 Myrlnire or

L, Sound. Cures
while you sleep.

Dr. Kind's Soluble Urcilnal nou-ffle- a.

Quick and Sure. Klntr 9IF.Co., 128 N. Main St., Xos AjiKolcs, Calif.
Price $2.00.

Notice ot Forfeiture.

To Fred Horn, His Heirs or Assigns;
.You are hereby notified by the under-sifjne- d,

your in tho Stock mine,
situated in tho West Huuchuca Mining Dis-
trict, at or near tho head of Cave Canyon, in
tho county of Cochise, Arizona, that I havo
expended the sum of one hundred dollars in
lobor on tho abovo mining claim in tho per-
formance of tho annual work Tor tho year
1837, In order to hold said claim undor the
provisions of Section '13'il of tho Koviscd
Statutes of tho United Stntes and the amend-
ments theroto, coiicor:tJng annual labor
upon mlniner claims, it jolnir the amount in-
quired to hold said olniji for tho period end-
ing; December 31, 1697.

And if within ninety (90) days after tho
publication hereof you full or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of such expendi-
ture your interest in the said
mining- claim will becomo the property of
tho subscriber, your who has
mado tho required expenditure by tho terms
of said section.

JUuted April 16.
JAS. A, SUTHERLND.

VI rst publication. April 10.

81. 118 BEER 111,
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

L. C. SHATTU.CK,
Proprietor

Agents for Anhousor-Utiso- h Hrewlus Asso- -

elation. Wholesale and Rotnll.

ASSAY - OFFICE
TRICE LIST

Gold and Silver in ono samplo $1.25
Silver... , 1.00
Gold 1.00
Copper, Iron, Zinc, Silica, Limo,

Sulphur, Antimony and Lead,
each 1.C0

Samples by mail or oxpro3a rocolvo prompt
urn cnroful attention. Speolul rates irlven
on llvo samples. Call for tainplo Hacks, sam-
ples enn liololt ht Aucr. Joors4. Olllcd near
tho old trravojurd, on Nob Hill.

Ai.tr 'ri,i.,r.A'r,
lllsbce. At Izoua

Just received, a nico lino in dinno
eets in decorated china ware, at B. F.
Graham's. t

Bcdlouncca and couches mado tocrder
at B. F. Graham's!.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

In Our Furniture Room weareDis- -
' . playing the Largest Assortment. ,

of Toys ever brought
to Bisbee. l

We are also showing in this Department a complete"

Line of Albums, ToiletCases, Manicure Sets, orjc Boxes,

Dressing Cases, Card, Baskets, Pohtograph Boxes, crllar

and Cuff-Boxe- s, Music Rolls, Banquet Lamps, Clocks: Fine
China Novelties and Handsomely Framed Pictures;

V"

BABY PINSETS.'- -

of

Dry Goods Department.
' In this department can ie

. found aniceass&rtmeiiibf

Comprising Ladies' and Gentlemen's
SOLID GOLD SILVER WATCHES,

SOLID GOLD RING'Sln a variety of settings,
LOCKETS, CHARIVISCUFF BUTTONS,

wwM

Ladies'

- JCHJHPLES,

We also have a

mi Pa Silverware,
as

and Combs,
Manicure Knives and Scissors,

Gold Plated Photo Frames,
Vases, Ink Hirrors,

Ornamental Clocks, Calendars,
Candlesticks and Jewel boxes.

purses and shopping hags, jewelled
buckles, garters and sets.

Christmas Cards.
Raphael Tuck's Assortment of Christmas Cards;

Calendars, Linen Books and Toy Books.

Consolidated
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